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Learn and Explore the National Survey of Children’s Health (NSCH) through the Data Resource 
Center for Child and Adolescent Health (DRC), a project of the Child and Adolescent Health 

Measurement Initiative (CAHMI) 
 
Established in 2003, the mission of the Child and Adolescent Health Measurement Initiative’s (CAHMI) 
Data Resource Center for Child and Adolescent Health (DRC) is to expedite and support effective use of 
data from the National Survey of Children’s Health (NSCH) to improve child, youth, family and community 
health and well-being in the US. The DRC is funded and supported under a cooperative agreement by the 
Health Resources and Services Administration’s (HRSA) Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB). 
 
The DRC is a national center assisting in the design, development, documentation and public 
dissemination of user-friendly information about, data findings on, and datasets and codebooks for the 
National Survey of Children’s Health (NSCH). The NSCH is funded and directed by HRSA MCHB and 
provides rich data on multiple, intersecting aspects of children’s lives, including physical and mental health, 
access to and quality of health care, and the child’s family, neighborhood, school and social context. A 
revised version of the survey has been administered annually starting in 2016 and is now conducted by the 
US Census Bureau. Among other changes, the 2016 NSCH has integrated two surveys: the previous 
NSCH and the National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs (NS-CSHCN). Note that the 
previous surveys are not comparable with the 2016 NSCH and forward. 
 
The DRC includes numerous resources to learn about the details of the NSCH, including Fast Facts, 
Guides to Topics and Questions by survey year, Guides to survey changes across years, and detailed 
content maps of survey findings in the DRC’s interactive data query. See the MCHB website for more 
information on the NSCH administration, methodology, survey content, and data availability as well as 
MCHB’s CSHCN Data Brief using NSCH Data. There are also numerous archived resources for the NSCH 
and NS-CSHCN on the DRC.  
 
The DRC provides point-and-click online access to national, state, and regional findings from the NSCH 
through the interactive data query, which allows you to search survey findings by survey year, geographic 
level, and measure. The NSCH includes many relevant CSHCN-specific items and measures, such as 
health conditions, functional difficulties, effects of conditions on daily activities, special education or early 
intervention plan, out-of-pocket costs for medical and health care, among many others. There are also 
numerous subgroups for comparison (such as special health care needs status and complexity of health 
care needs), and you can view survey findings across-states as well.  
 
For Title V National Outcome and Performance Measures, the DRC also offers two additional state-level 
comparison options: comparison tables and US maps. The comparison tables allow you to visualize how 
your state compares to other states and the nation across multiple measures, with a built-in sort feature. 
The comparison US maps allow you to see through a map visual how your state compares to other states 
as well as the nation overall, including NPM 11: Medical Home (CSHCN, ages 0-17); NPM 12: Transition to 
adult health care (CSHCN, ages 12-17); NOM 17.1: CSHCN (ages 0-17); and NOM 17.2: Systems of Care 
(CSHCN, ages 0-17). Click here for more information on the ways to compare data across states on the 
DRC.  
 
The DRC also offers downloadable datasets with accompanying codebooks that include measure 
specifications, codes, and more in SAS, SPSS and Stata formats. These empower you to run your own 
analyses beyond what is available in the interactive data query.  

http://www.cahmi.org/
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/nsch.html
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/NSCH
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/FAQ
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/topics_questions
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/survey-revisions
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/nsch-content-maps
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/nsch-content-maps
https://mchb.hrsa.gov/data/national-surveys
https://mchb.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/mchb/Data/NSCH/nsch-cshcn-data-brief.pdf
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/archive-prior-year-data-documents-and-resources
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/archive-prior-year-data-documents-and-resources
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/survey
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/multiple-indicators
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/rankings
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/rankings/maps?s=201
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/rankings/maps?s=203
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/rankings/maps?s=203
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/rankings/maps?s=209
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/rankings/maps?s=210
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/rankings/maps?s=210
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/ways-to-compare-data-across-states
https://www.childhealthdata.org/browse/ways-to-compare-data-across-states
https://www.childhealthdata.org/help/dataset
https://www.childhealthdata.org/learn-about-the-nsch/nsch-codebooks
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With these features and resources, the DRC hopes to provide a service to the public by making available 
these data and findings for the betterment of children, youth and families in the United States. If you have 
any questions, please see the DRC FAQ, or contact us at info@cahmi.org. If you contact us and you are a 
Title V leader, please be sure to include this information. Thank you.   
 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001NGMcujj2ceEaeh7yb_-_hA9ggoaBwNzQKqzc_iQ-wjNRWUvKgT5QKJ9uO6HnFnMapyJxF4JI4Frmc9K3-Zh5cAFB1aEDoO2LaHZZyKwRyWYtAFqrPIFr_DS-GcSwEAdpNlDmPoSvF1X1B3TGoVfqSvBSYBDXABniY7m0V8YggVE%3D%26c%3DuPyYWPvfXtnm5g5-mzhBdzaZUfcsHuzeD6j5fyhgq4jV7leGi2seJA%3D%3D%26ch%3DZrLNLDRSFv-k9NXqUPYRUIdv_uwl7VufUQu11mLcdDTD9Mt0zjGpqg%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmwahl8%40jhu.edu%7C6d20173a982545988b8c08d86a072307%7C9fa4f438b1e6473b803f86f8aedf0dec%7C0%7C0%7C637375926170627772&sdata=tlutE6wyXZFMRu3nfB2OaLgDCi%2FL%2FrBK1rqROo0LG4E%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@cahmi.org

